






































































































































































































































































































(No. 1・39）は， USDA/ ARS (the United States 
Department of Agriculture/ AgriculLural Research 
Service）のSouthernRegional PI Stationより純子を
諮与された。これらの系統はもともと.N. I.Vavilov 































Table l. Origins and sources of the accessions used in section l 
Origin Source 
Ethiopia USDA germplasm 
Kazahst釦1 USDA germplasm 
Japan USDA germplasm 
China USDA gcrmplasm 
Italy USDA germplasm 
Japan USDA germplasm 
Russian Federation USDA germplasm 
Africa USDA germolasm 
China USDA germplasm 
China USDA germplasm 
China USDA germplasm 
Russian Federalion USDA germplasm 
Germany USDA germplasrn 
Portugal USDA gerrnplasm 
India USDA germplasm 
Romania USDA germplasm 
wilzerlancl USDA germplasm 
niled Kingdom USDA germplasm 
China USDA gennplasm 
Pol創1cl USDA germplasm 
Sweden USDA germplasm 
France USDA germplasm 
Italy USDA germplasm 
India USDA germplasm 
Denmark USDA germplasm 
Ukraine USDA germplasm 
Nelherlancls USDA germplasm 
Russian Federation USDA germplasm 
Ukraine USDA gerrnplasm 
Ru田 ianF巴，cleralion USDA germplasm 
Middle Asia USDA germplasm 
France USDA germolasm 
Italy USDA germplasm 
China USDA germplasm 
Poland USDA germplasm 
India USDA germplasm 
Ethiop悶 USDAgermplasm 
Former Soviet Union USDA germplasm 
Japan USDA germplasm 
United Stales l1r】portedsoybean 
United States Imp。rtedgrain sorghum 
United States Imported soybean 
Samples No. 3. 6 and 39 were regarded as the previous indigenous velvetleaf and used in the experiment for 
comparison withthe Kashima acce岱 ions(No.40, 41 and 42) as shown in Table 1.6. 
























































































































After 3 months' growth 
Heighl of plant 
No. of branches per plant 
Total branch l巴ngthper plant 
o. of leaves per plant 
Blade length of largest leaf 
Blade width of largesL leaf 
Peliole length of largest leaf 
After 4-months’ 
Height of plant 
Phenology 
o. of branches per plant 
No. of clays from sowing to first nowering 
Height of plant at time of firsL flowering 
o. of days from first flowering Lo last flowering 
From field-col巴ctedseeds 
No. of capsules per planl 
Seed dormancy* 
ネDormancyrate of seeds (%) was calculated as the difference between the germination 
















Figure 1. Difference in n可alu1e capsule colo1 observed 
among velvellcaf accessions. 
Left Ebony capsL1le. Right: lvory cal)sul 
Table 3.Variability in n可orphologicalcharacters and 
growth habils 
Characters rvrean Minimum Maximum CV(%) 
l. Pl-Il (cm) 128.2 92 177 18.3 
2. BNI 17.2 l 26 21.2 
3. BL (cm) 538.8 8 945 34.l 
4. LN 8l.l 22 159 40.7 
5. LL (cm) 27.8 17 38 15.5 
6. LW (cm) 24.5 16 31 14.0 
7. PTL(cm) 22.6 10 32 23.1 
8. Pl I2(cm) 196.5 118 288 20.1 
9. BN2 23.7 1 :32 19.3 
I 0.FLD(clays) 8:3.l 61 112 19.7 
1. PHF(cm) 105.7 21 288 69.8 
12. FL T(clays) 37.9 12 68 49.5 
13. CN 275.8 38 839 64.0 







「JMP4.02 (SAS Institute lnc., SAS Campus Drive, 



























Table 4. Capsule color in parental. F',. and F'2 generations of Lh巴crossbetwee門 ebonyand 
ivory velvelleaf accessions、andchi-squa1e values fora 3:11atio in the F', generation. 
Generation (accession no.) 
Ebony parent (94・1・S)
lvory parent (Pl49922!0) 
Jvory×Ebony F1 
Jvory ×Ebony F2 
Capsule color 
Ebony Ivory 






















































Table 5. Differences in morphological cha, acters and growth habits bcl ween Lhe accessions accidcnlally 
introclucecl to l<1;1shima ancl USDA accessions from Japan as Lhe previous indigenous velvelleaf 
lviean value 11 eacFi group 
SDA 1:1cccssions r Iくashimaaccessions 
rom Japan 
(n=9) (n:3) 
1. PHJ (cm) 156.2 111.7 
2. BNl 14.7 2l.3 
3. BL (cm) 454.2 781.7 
4. LN 52.7 155.7 
5. LL (cm) 28.3 26.3 
6. LW (cm) 26.7 23.3 
7. PTL (cm) 21.7 21.3 
8. PI-12 (cm) 241.2 179.0 
9. BN2 22.7 30.3 
LO. FLD (clays) 102.3 67.3 
11. PHF (cm) 204.9 40.3 
12. FLT (clays) 20.2 60.7 
13. CN 158.4 777.0 
14. SD (%) 7.0 40.5 
*・ * Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels. respectively. 
















































































め1.5m fのマイクロチューブに100t.L€ の抽出バッ ファ
ー（0.3M出化ナトリウム： 50m.Mトリス塩酸バッファ



















Chain Reaction）サイクルは， GeneAmp9600 
(Perkin Elmer製）を用いて，最初の94℃（7分）に続















































































































































































Table 7. ISSR Pimer seque 
No. Primer Sequence 
l (ACkTG ACACACACACACACACTG 
2 (ACkTT ACACACACACACACACTT 
3 (AG1T AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGT 
4 (AG』AA AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA 
5 (AGnA AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGT 
6 (AG¥TT AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGTT 
7 (CA¥AT CACACACACACACACAAT 
8 (GAliT GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAT 
9 (GAliTG GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGATG 
10 (AG¥G AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGG 
11 (GT¥TC GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTTC 
12 (CTkGC CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTG 
13 (AC).TA ACACACACACACACACTA 
14 (AG¥C AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGC 
15 (GT1TG GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTTG 
16 (CA¥A CACACACACACACACAA 
17 (GT¥C GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTC 
18 (GTkA GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTA 
19 (GT¥T GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTT 
20 (ACkT ACACACACACACACACT 
21 (AC¥C ACACACACACACACACC 
22 (AC¥G ACACACACACACACACG 
23 (CT¥T CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTT 
24 (CT弘A CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTA 
25 (CT¥G CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTG 
26 (CA¥T CACACACACACACACAT 
27 (CA¥G CACACACACACACAC八G










いたプライマ←のうち. no.3 ((AG ).T）とno.8 
((GA)8T）は，理論上．それぞれno.5 ((AG）~TA）およ
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Figure 2. A Phenogram of 45 individuals of 43 velvetleaf 
accessions revealed by UPGMA clusl巴ranalysis 
using !SSR markers oblainccl with JO primers. 
a Olcl crop type accessions of Japan. 
b Quaranline samples mingled in imoorLed grains. 
Table 8. Polymorphic bands generated by primers 
No. Primer Scored ba11cls Polymorphic bands % polymo，・phic
1 (AC)8TG 15 12 80.0 
2 (AC)8TT 9 7 77.8 
3 (AG)sT 5 4 80.0 
4 (AG)8AA 9 6 66.7 
5 (AG)sTA 14 13 92.9 
6 (AG)aTT 31 31 100.0 
7 (CA)8AT 20 20 100.0 
8 (GA)8T 8 8 100.0 
9 (GA)8TG 9 9 100.0 
10 (AG)8G 6 l 16.7 
Total 126 111 88.l 




























































































































Table 9. Summary of samples used in ch日ptcr2 
Sample group Orig1 
瓦志古aTia



































Habitat or ::;ource 
Lmoortecl grains 




Corn field. grain sorghu 
」出d
Corn field. waste !,incl. 



































































































































































































統とした。なお， 5）のUSDA追伝資額はもともとN I. 










全DNAのf!Il/:1¥はDNeasyPlant Mini Kil (QIAGEN 
製）．あるいは第一't,°＇.！：と阿綴に Liuら川の方法を改変し
て行った。予め1.5meのマイクロチューブに100ueの
抽出バッファー（0.3M NaCl; 50 mM Tris HCI. pH7.5; 






































Tris Acetate-EDT A (T AE）バッフアー中で 1%アガ
ロースゲルを用いた電気泳動により分離し. ethiclium 
bromideで染色. UVライトで、検i吐1した。プライマ←の
百設計にはOLJGOPrimer Analysis Software for 










1 ) lrnL (UAA) 3’exonとtrnF(GAA）遺伝子問領域

































Taberlet et al. 1991 
Taberlet et al. 1991 
TabcrleL et al. 1991 
Demesure et al. 1995 
Demcsure ct al. 1995 
Petit et al. 1995 
Liston 1992 
Dcmesure et al. 1995 
Demcsure ct al. l 995 
Pelil et al. L 995 
Dcmesure et al. 1995 
Demesurc et al. 1995 
Demesure el al. 1995 
Dcmesure et al. I 995 
Taberlcl et al. 1991 
Petit et al. 1995 
Petit et al. 1995 
Dcmesure et al. 1995 























t 5’・CATT ACAAATGCGA TGCTCT-3’ 















33 5’－ATGTCACCACAAACAGAAACT AAAGCAAGT-3’ 
35 5’・TTTCGTCGAACTTTACGACACCCTTGGGG-3’ 
37・5’・AGTTCGACCCTGATTATCCC-3’
* primers used for sεquencing in the preliminary experiment. 
U瓦f-1)sbc~而er




Nucleotide polymorphisms in chloroplast DNA among three accessions Table 11. 
trn L-trn F 
(orimer 5 and 6) 
insertion or 
deletion 
trn H-tm K (primer 7 and 8) 

























































Table 12. Discrimination of velvetleaf of threegenolypes 
by Cl)DNA and capsule color variations 












ト ・ー・・・・・・・ー ・・・・ ーー ・ー・ ー ・・・ lー －， ・ー－－ーー岨圃』四ー一ー463 bp 400 －ー 一ー コS:haがotypeB haplotypeA 
一← 6b闘•P凹同 del,ledsilc 
- 6 base pain inStrted sil< 
.._. primerdirwion 
300四岨ー
Figure 3. Discriminalion of chloroplast haploypes of veh elleaf using L1e p1 imers 5 ancl 6 for Lhe 
six base pairs ins/del site in the trnL (UAA) and trnF (GAA) region: lefl-right lanes: 
lOObp ladder, Pl499209. Pl499212. PI499219. PI499220. ?1499238 and Pl499239. 
JlrLln≪ 7 
－ー，FhnplotypeA 
トー ・・・ ーー ・ー・ －－1
司》pro,un<Oel)'60 l,p ・ 
prim，『？
ベー－ー．hnplotwe B 







2,322 • lmplotype B 
• haplotwe A 64 
125 
Figure 4. Discriminalion of chloroplast haploypes of velvelleaf by oolymerase chain reaction using th 
primers 7. 8and ano山ernewly developed primer to the inverted site iJ1 the lenH (GUG) and 












































C氾ession cpDNA haplolype Capsule c。lor
Pl499215 A Ivory 
Pl499208 A Ivory 
PT499252 A Ivory 
PI499211 A Ivory 
P!499216 A Ivory 
PI499217 A Ivory 
Pl499218 A Ivory 
PI499229 A Ivory 
Pl499248 八 Ivory
PI499223 B Ebony 
PI499235 B Ebony 
PI499250 A Ivory 
PI499210 A Ivory 
PI499213 A Ivory 
PI499255 * A Ivorγ 
Pl499243 A Ivory 
PI499254 A Ivory 
PI499237 A Ebony 
PI499253 八 Ivory
Pl499233 A Ebony 
PI499245 A Ivory 
PI499220 B Ebony 
PI499212 A Ebony 
PI499234 A Ebony 
?1499246 A lvo乃F
Pl499209 B Ebony 
PI499239 A Ebony 
PI499249 A Ebony 
PI499222 B Ebony 
PI499236 B Ebony 
Pl499224 B Ebony 
PI499214 A Ivory 
PI499219 B Ebony 
PI499227 A ? 
PI499240 • A Ebony 
PI499242 B Ebony 
PI499232 A Ebony 
PI499225 B Ebony 
PI499238 B Ebony 
PI499241 B Ebony 
United Kingdom PI499226 A Ebony 














































































































































































* accessions used fo1・Lhepreliminary experiment to detect sequence polymorphisms. 
林 accessionsclassified as Type I found in Japane 
94-1 -





Kashima port United States America 







United States America 
。 ??
???
Corn field Missouri 
Corn field 

















































































































































統計解析ソフト rJMP4.02 (SAS Institute Inc .SAS 














Table 15. Eigenvectors of the first and田 conclprincipal 
comoonents for each character 
Characters 
lsl principal 2nd principal 
comoonenl co汀1ponent
L PHl 0ー.281 0.011 
2. BNJ 0.257 0.253 
3. BL 0.238 0.275 
4. LN 0.323 0.154 
5. LL 0.155 0.407 
6. LW -0.212 0.378 
7. PTL 0.047 0.354 
8. PH2 0ー.294 0.277 
9. BN2 0.163 0.380 
10. FLD 0ー.353 0.162 
1. PHF -0.352 0.186 
12. FLT 0.373 -0.046 
13. CN 0.252 0.328 
14. SD 0.240 0.110 
Eigenvalue 6.208 3.794 
Percent 44.343 27.101 









ロットされ（Figure5). Type IはTypeIとTypeII 
の中間の位置にプロッ卜される傾向が見られた（Figure
5）。さらに形態および生育特性のそれぞれの形質につい
て，遺伝子型聞で比鮫を行ったところ.BL. LL. LW. 
PTLおよびBN2を除くすべての形質において 1%水準
で有意な違いが認められた（Table16.）。それら形質の
中で. PHIとSDについてはTypeIとTypeI, Type I 
とType凹との両方の組み合わせにおいて有意差が認め


























Figure 5. Diagra口1of principal componel analysis for 
morphological characters and growth habit of 
velvetleaf accessions from the USDA col巴ction
and those from Kashima porl. 
0: Type I,0: Type TL・Type II, o and・：genotypesnot 
determined; Capsule colors are ivory and ebony, respec-


























Table 16. Differences in morphological characters ancl 
growth habils bet，，内1eengenotypes 
Mean value in each genotype 
Character Type 1 Type 1 Type Il 
(n:19) (n=9) (n=l4) 
PHl (cm) 147.0 " 110.2 b 111.l b 
BNl 15.1 3 17.2山 19.7 1, 
BL (cm) 474.9 " 462.4 n 656.4 n 
LN 60.4 " 89.6 oh 114.9 1, 
LL (cm) 28.8 " 29.0 " 25.4 " 
LW (cm) 25.9 " 25.6 ° 22.2 " 
PTし（cm) 21.9 " 22.6 " 21.5 " 
PH2 (cm) 218.l 3 189.7山 161.0 b 
BN2 21.4 3 25.3 " 25.6 " 
FLD (days) 94.l " 86.6 :•h 67.9 b 
PHF (cm) 162.9 a 89.0 1巾 40.8 b 
FLT (days) 2し4て 39.3 ah 59.1 b 
CN 164.6 8 342.l nb 440.7 b 
SD （%） 4.4 3 25.2 b 22.6 1' 
Values in the same line with different letters ar巴
significantly different by Kruskal-Wallis rank test (P=O目01).



















































































































己 ;j 4 
Figure 6. Difference of degradation in DNA extracted 
from different portion of herbarium specimens 
of velvetleaf. Lanes 1: fresh leaf (control), 2: 
mature seecl from hcrbarium specimens air-
dried at 70℃，3: immature seecl from herbarium 
specimens air・dried at 70℃， and 4: leaf from 












断片をAL F express I (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech）をmいて分雌し．ハプロタイプ聞の6庖基の
違いを断片長解析問ソフトウェアFragmentAnalyzer 






















A T ATCACAAGTCTTGTGATATATTGTGATATATGATATACGT ACAMTCCCTTT MT ACCT 
1 : TATCACAAGTCTTGTGATATATTGT<;AT,'.TJ.TGATATACGTACAAATCCCTTTAATACCT 
Pnm.r I P,,morヨ
A ・ - ----ATTTGλATG/¥TTCATAATCCATATGATTACTCATATGGAAATTTACAAAGT 
I ATTTGMTTTGMTGATTCATMTCCATATGATTACτCATATO:-<l/¥MTTT/¥CAAλGT 
Pnm<c S 
Figure 7. Primers for nested PCR conducted to discrimi-
nate chloroplast DNA haplolypes in herbarium 













































Table 17. Herbarium specimens of velveleaf colected in Japan and their cpDNA haplotype and genotype 
おmple c~.、川£5;le cpDNA トlcrbariumS附・menCollected ck1te Nome of colector凶 alily
no. IYJC no. Habitat N叫eson与問叩n開
自由fl)' A TNS 53705 1883/9/"? T.N暗部川a Yamagata. Uzen (Yamagata) cultivated 
') ・4 Eぬfl)" B MAK 73.i20 1893/10/3 T. 主laki，田 Mu剖si.Tok)'O (T，。kyo)
3 Ebony B KYO 2•192 1897, 10/5 Faurie Akita (Akita) 
El拍l)' B KYO 1897/7/? Kinashl Wakayama (Wakayama) 
Ebony B MAK 734t8 1907.9.5 M. Nagai Ajig揖awn.Kiduk¥lri l。wn.Nisitsugnru. Aomon (Aomori) 
E凶fl)' A Tl 71400 1910/8/"/ T.Maki，祖 Osumi. Prov. I K唱団hima)
Ebony A !!AK 71'100 1910/8/'I T.Makioo Osumi(K唱団hima)
E凶1)' A I<YO 71400 1910/8月 T.Makioo Ohsumi. Kag団hlma(K喝田hima)
kh蹴 Chingma.Ki聞は
1・0円’ A Tl 1924.9.15 H. tluramatsu I<omaba (Tokyo) Bouma (Japan憎 oldname 
or the SJ)l'C'iesl 
10 J¥"Of)' A MAK 73372 1926.7.30 T冶t田i，旧.Si『回同（Na且ano)
I E山ny A ~I,礼K 73421 1933／？.バ T.Makn回 Seihcxl肌 Harima(H)'o蜘｝
12 Ebony A ~!AK 73422 1934/?tl T. Makino αJSio. Hnrimn (Hyogo) 
13 Eぬny B K¥'O 1934/7f? A.＆蜘iima Arnshim.1. Shima・gun. Mic (Mic) wild plain 
J . J Ebony A TNS +1527 193-1旦20 Y. Kiuchi Ryobun Tow九Kmori.Shimofu聞にhibal
15 E回ny A K¥'O 1936.8.4 &Ii世田ml
Yokota. Hikmni Town. Hiknml. 1-l)'O官。
(HyO!JO) 
16 E出向I A 主！AK 71397 1910.9.2 T Mnkino Qhi,umi.Mu日sl(Tokyo) 
17 Ebony A ~IAK 71399 1940.10.7 T. Makino α1izumi. Musasi (Tokyo) 
18 E凶ny A Tl ？ 1942.9.24 払LHam Sa防JOroCit1•. 十lok.咽iclo(IJokai<恥F cultil"O(Cd 
19 E凶lY B TNS 81998 1949.8.2 九I.Tagashi Zyu叩札伐aka.Sc也u(O叩ka)
If this plom 1日間ntan四国民
20 Ebony B TNS J 17253 l9-l9.I I. T.Kamino Campus of Faculty of Education of Ehime 出 this is the fir剖同和，rdlinaJ・lnile同it・.Matuyama City (Ehime）四mp, ha,•ccli組問x,aredafter 
山，I田ling
21 Ebony A KYO 1954.9 30 S. Kitamura. G. Kam1gamo cxr鷲nmentalfielcl of Kyoto cullimted 
~furnta Llniversil)'. Kyoto (Kyoto) 
22 Ebony A K¥'O 27874 1955.8.7 S. Yam剖1剛O Matsuyamaminami School. S1ehiro. 
Mat出wrun,iCity. Ehimc (Ehime) 宮h田1yard
23 Ebony B TNS 1461:!6 1960.9.4 T.()ga1a Ka旭町mru1a1aCit,・. Uzen (Yama町制〕
2,1 Ebony B KYO 1961/Stl S.Okan柏10 Exoernncntal field or l<rolo U刷、’e目，t~’Tokuyamn City, Yamaguchi (Yamaguchi) 
25 Ebon)' 8 KYO 69 1966.10.且 Y.Xomura 
Minatouro. lkata Tow，札Nishit11a. Eh,m~ 
CEhimc) 
26 Ebon;・ B TNS 25:1863 1969.8.3 F. Kazami I ligashikala. Yokohama C.:ity, Kanagawa (Kanagawa) 
27 l¥'O叩 A TI 、， 1969.8.15 K. Enomot。 陶酔r¥1kuok,1(Fi出uokal
28 Ebony I TNS 272693 1970.7.18 Y. Shim,~lti Ohe. Kuman回toCity (Kuman加lo) r《誕，dsidc ロire
29 E加ny B KYO 6 1971.11.6 M. Naruhl脳hi.M. Southern pnrt of Hig,L,hil略国 ~likiCity. Takahashi. Y. Naito fly叩oOiyogo)
Knmimimno. .llonnohnraslnden. 
30 !loony B TNS 010090 1976.8.23 H. Kontn Fui剛mi)・aCity’.Shiwok:L s11•. rot of H町田yculti,・:,ted field 
Ml. Fuji. Elevation ca. 300 m. (Shl7.t回kal
31 El即日y B Tl 1326171 1979.9.23 K. Midorikawa Yun協断1aPref. Y回目制11"3叫1LNar出品Im:,
(Ymnacata) 
32 Eoony A Tl 11802 1981.9.5 N.Ku氏出向kl lfonslrn. I’rd I h'<l:O: M1kager::~\e 
Mi日出hinada・ku.Kooc City (I
33 Ebon)' A 正YO 11802 1981.9.5 トJKum剖d 主！ikageyarrun~.H也ashinad.iKobe City, 
Hyog匂（H抑制
34 EIJOl' A KYO 12277 1983.9.6 N.Fuk凶 ka Pref. Hyog日lkuno.Soci Junior Cole官民 in herb・grown place in light Hig出hinada・ku.Kobe City (I!yogo) 
shade 
35 El四ny B KYO 1091 1986.7.11 S. Fujii lig品；hilarumlToj) Town. Kato. rly叩0(Hye唱。｝
36 E凶ny A TNS 13334 1990.10.21 H.Oh仰 ぬga掴n.Yokkaichi Cit）＇’（Mie) 
37 Ebony 日 Tl 13334 1990.10.21 H.Oh剖a Doga皿n守YokkaichlCity （払lie)
38 E加lY A TNS 19710 1999.928 札Koma Yumen国hima.Yumenοsh,ma Park. Koto-ku. 
Toho. Eleval on ca I Orn. (Tokyo) 






























































Figure 8. Distribution maps of velvetleaf haplotypes bas巴don DNA analysis of herbarium specimens from Japan. 














































































Table 18. Summary of velvelleaf genotypes 
Genotype Growth habit Capsule color JSSR cluster Cp DNA haplolype 




[JI weedy B 
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に関しては.USDA/ ARS ( Lhe Uni led States 
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Molecular Ecological Studies on the Naturalization of Weedy Type 
Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) in Japan 
Shunji KUROKAWA 
Department of Forage Production 
urnmary 
In order to elucidate lhe source of the recent velveleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) invasion and to under-
stand the pro何回 ofnaturalization, I examined firstly intra-specific variation in mon)hological characters and 
growth habits. using accessions obtained from the USDA collection as wel as from imparted grains. The 
best index of morphological variation was capsule color. either ivory or ebony. Variation in capsule color was 
found lo be governed by nuclear gene(s). with ebony being dominanしClusteranalysis based on the ISSR 
polymorphism showed two major clusters that corresoonded ¥-Veil with variation in capsule color. All six 
accessions obtained from imported grains united into one major cluster, while al of the old Japanese acces’ 
,ions occmrecl in another major cluster. 
A sequencing analysis of approx. 6% of the chloroplast genome detected two chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) 
haplotypcs. By combining the cpDNA haplotypes with capsule color variation. I was able to classify al the 
accessions into three genotypes (Types I, Ifand Il). Type IT was recognized as derived from the crossing of 
Type I (maternal) and Type Il (paternal). All Japanese cultivars were identified as Type I,while USDA acces-
sions included Types L且andIl. Al the accessio口soblainecl from imported grains and from出eCorn Belt of 
Lhe United States were Type Il. and most of the accessions presenUy distributed in Japan were Type 11. 
A molecular genotyping method using historical herbarium specimens of velvelleaf was clevelopecl as a 
polential Looi lo understand the naturalizalion process of the species in Japan. PCR-basecl markers were 
shown lo be applicable for genotyping the historical herbarium specimens. The earliest record of haplolypes 
B was in 1893 in Tokyo. 
1ost of Lhe accessions obtained from fields of Japanese forage crops were classified as Type Il. which 
had Lhe cpDNA haplotype of the accessions obtained from seeds mixed with imported grains. The rest」lL
appears lo slrongly support the hypathesis that the recenl weedy velvelleaf occun加gin Japan was derived 
from seeds mixed in wilh imported grains. However, il was found that Type l, which had a different cpDNA 
haplotype from Type II, also occurred sooraclically in Japan. In addition. Type Il was also found in herbari-
um specimens collected 110 years ago. These facts suggest that seeds contaminating imported grains might 
not be Lhe only source of recent weedy velvetleaf凶 Japaneseforage crop fields. 
Keywords: Naturalized plant. Abutilon theophrasti. Naturalization process, Molecular marker, Herbarium 
specimens 
